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IDEAS.

Tlio trustee of ovory tlmtriet aro
now Iwing tHlfil -- those who engag-
ed good teachers aro worthy of all
honor, nnd Hiomo who gave or (told the
schools to inferior tenchrm have Iw
truyed their tniHt, nnd injured every
child in tlio district.

Among tint candidate for whom
our vote are asked urr noma men
whom we know to m devoted to tho
public welfare. Such men nro Hon.
C. I. Biirnam ou tint Hepnblicnn
ticket, N. 11. Coy on tho Democratic
tickot, nud Mr. Wallace on tho Prohi-
bition ticket.

Now is tlio tiino to get letter pre-
pared for stock, ami to lay in a sup-pl- y

of firewood which may save the
health of our fami lien when tht mild
weather is pant.

Tim College-- i to open itn winter
term Dec. Kith. Thin means that tint
students will be hero htfurt Christ-- !

mas. 1 nr. Citizen understands that
with nil tin students here, Christmas
will boa big day. and celebrated in
such n way n Iuih never loen known,
ho us to outshine any uttractioiiH olo-when- .

May 1 Im thero to te!

The Wide World.
The condition of alTaint in South

Africa la erioua. The Engliah and
tho Bocra havu odvnnced to within n
few milei of each other, and lighting
ia liablu to bogin at any tinie. l'arlin-incu- t

ia making great preparation for
war, tint many Englishmen expresa
the opinion that it may Ik) averted.
Tho Holland Society of New York haa
oxprcased its ayinpathy with tho
Koera.

Negotiations have liegtin for g

Huvenil of tint Kuropoan capi-tal- a

with long ditatu-- telephones. i

A aharp fight at N'ovoltn. Ialaud of
Luzon, on Oct. 8, resiilUxI in the
driving back of tho imuirgentH nnd
tho capture of ioveral forts. Twelve
Americans were woundixl. The cue-lny'-

loss is unknown.
Atrucpoflivo daya has Ihhii de-

clared iMitween tho government and
tho insurgents iu Venezuela.

NATIONAL NEWS
Ou Dowey'H revommendation, the

I'rivtident orderttl several more war-- !

ships to the l'hillipiucs.
Tho awonl voteil by Congress, was

presented to Admiral Dewey by Pres
idunt McKinloy at Washington.

President MeKinley nrrivwl in C'li- -

cago Saturday. Ho made no specchon
on his way through Ohio, but Hiwko
aover.il limes in Illinois nud was every--,
where enthusiastically recoiv!.

Several times during the week t )

nicolK'lweeu tho Hritishand American
yachts, tho Shamrock and tho Colum-
bia, has Ihh.-i- i nttetnptiHl hut has becu
tleclaretl o(T ou account of failure of
tho wind.

The experiment of woman sulTrago
in several western states has shown
that when subjected to tho tempta-
tions of olitical life women act ex-

actly liko men, only things aro iuteu-ailie- d

by having both men and wo
men in tho turmoil. Tho teudoucy of
the times is for womon to havo great- -

or opiKirtuiiities for education, and
Irco entrance into all occupations in
which thoy can liud nu honorable

t. Hut the Idea that tho
world could bo iniulo better by hav-

ing womon vote is wholly oxphdod.

KncUcAstlo County Association.
Threo ol our tint lien altemleit a ilUlrlit

tradier'aawiH'latliin ulili-- met at SctilloM Cane.
Ho.keH.iliMi.unly, la-- t Ktr,ay. ti.vlng lo a
.lemix ratlc rally at llr.w.lhwi.1, a repulillcau
rally at Ml. Vornoii ami wvrral unaller Hill- -

cal callirrliut., Hit' altriiilaneu at tin) I lie at-

MM iauoii waa raiiier tiuaii. Many w 110 Mere
MKiuii ari ou tne tirugram rr aiwiu. out
tlio... nreMiil look hol.l on the .Hur o( Hie
moment ami tuve wuntt lutervtltnn talk, on
mIiooI niaiiaittiuviit, ilutlea ol leather, to ui

tniin, etc. Tlnf dliiuer wa a ureal tiieo-- ami
uuallrnjoyul tliv Manu liMrtnl lio.itallty ol
tlio people of Heall'oM Cane. There la auolhrr
illtlrlrt at Ml. Vrrnon the 3lt ol Hilt
mouth. It l IioiksI that a nuuiber o( our
twu lirra will attend.

Personals.
II. II. Jiiliiintnii I In wliool kiIii.
MIm Sallle McCnlliim of f 'hlraxo I. rltltlnx lift

Uter Mm. Ioii HaiiMiii.

Mr. Jainra llcCollum ami wife are ri"ctnl
tm In vlill Mn. I.011 llahou.

MIm. Anna Vay llauou In ,n-n- a few
week. In Wlurhrater with her lirother ami fam-

ily.

Iter. II. K. Jloorv of Saltern Itlc Ky., IPII
nwln llerra on hli way lo (lie I'rrahylrr at
Krantlort.

Mr. Amly Jariau illrilTuewlay ninriiliiK. III.
ilrath wa raiiMil lir a fall wlikli In' got la.t
Wfilnrxlajr.

II. r'ulleu. an old iliiilei.t ofHerea, Joined l;m- -

pany II 3I. llralment I'. M, oliiiiterr ami
Irmr I'rolitlo, I'al. fur Manilla.

I'ltniati llengr ami mui, Jerome, while turning
ilimn III Mill wild n load f ItimU-r- , trr very
Lailljr linrt. Mr lliii.e'a condition I. very r
loin.

Mr. K II ViKinn anl MIm Nora Hunltltr Iff I

IM morning for t'ltKlatiatl. Mr. Vocum will
lar In I'liirlnnatl ten day. ami Ihrn k Kat lo

rale money on the endowment. Ml- -, llurdellt
ipa-- to Olvrllli In attend whool

Tutor Mathrny I. taking a iwnv of rradlni
and 'tudy at Ilia Stale I'nlrrrilty nf Wyoming-- ,

while at Ijiramle for Mr. Matlitny'a health,
tll.plan. for the year await profrew In lirr -.

Ilrv. Wn. K. Marton, II. II. who graduated at
llirea 'M, delltertd an oration of treat Interest
ou HviU'inlirr'JVIIi, lie Mood on l'lrmolli Kim k,
and aildreN-c- A jratherlna; tnnoed of delegate
from Hi frearhurrhraof Knitand and Amerha.

Mn Mathrny l dctotlux licrvlf In recovery
of health at l.ararulr. Wfomlnx A Irttrr a):
Hhr atmmt lltri In thr uddl.' Mir lia. ilropl
rnllrrlr lirr nudlnit. and I. found ruing Irom
flflwu lo twctiljr tnllr to call uin miith iirlfh
lioror hrnllnir rattlr ."lir liax ln nlthlu a
few mllnof Norlli laik. which ) rlahtjr mile,
from (.ararolr " lirr frlrnd. at Infrrcl)
hor Ihli iH(au iNrrniani'iit hr.

Locals.
The assessor is ou the war path.
The hog law needs a littlo atten-

tion.
Mr. E. L. ItobiiiBou was elected

ns school trustee.
Oct. I" the Tuesday lecture will 1k

given in the Library, bv Mm. C. V.

Gould.
Tho City Bakery has been purchax

ixl by Illinium nnd blagner and is do- -

ing a nourishing business.

"It did mo more good thnn nUy.
thing I ever used Mr dyspepsia
was of months standing; niter eating
it wan terrible. Now I am well."
writes S. 1). Keener, sitiL'lon Kns

m , . .... .
oi kokoi uyH,H)ps,a cure, it ti.gwts
what you eat, &. u eich, .ir.

ltnv. I- - D. ntirlmna. of ChieniM.

iiicitviiv'i iui it v v (via w '
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not tho true church. If those "elders"
were with vou they would toll
vou there creator class

.1 i .. i. .i : othII0IIS ciiiiiLii itiiiii in uuj -

f'er; but they leave this for you learn
for and to your sorrow after'
they havo you faith,

p0ssibly the Mormon "elders" may
put titeir

n.,,,ni..u
1 nwav from tho ancient simplicity

tho New Testa -

inent or, tho way seems
open, may go on with tho

until thev made
vou feel that you found in thorn
the neat menus you over
may ask them who they aro; und
lllOV Will lllumilJlt lllimiuii uro

vn hero
nil the good weean free of... . ,

V O irnvei llliuill Ulirw) uraeril'. juai
tho in tho days of Christ.

Iu fact wo aro seventy just
tho ancient wen), are

the same of mission that
ther wuro to fulfill. If we can
give you any advice shall
to it, but cannot advise you
continue going a church,
listening to minister
liuvo telling ubotit, for thoy
are evidently not truly Christian.
Potwibly thoy will also by this

repeated that claim uoout travell-
ing purso scrip," and that
thoy tho servants of God are

upon the of the

-

people among they labor for
support while in their mis
nion work, no you will fell liko invit-
ing them to dino with you, even to
make their liomo your liouso while

At ny rat...
they will talk with you.
you will let them, agaiu and again,

luntil in each case thev have reached '

a good Kint at leave you !

with n tract which will up nnd
"clinch" they have said to you '

conversation. i

Educational needs of this region. '

1 will legin my remarks by

rnierely in tho knowledge the
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.irovernme it."'i",.tsua II naiise hen nml what
remarkable results have grown out
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satiou but Got!, nud none but him!
could conceive should follow it.

Hut by faith these two brethren

they lookwl for a city hath
foundations, whose builder and maker
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SHOES
Women

Stylish
Durable

Young

They
Intended

Accept

Wt RICHMOND,

A. P. SETTLE,
Attorney and Notary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

Ottlieon Main Street, hi Mawnle Bldg, up?taln.

Yoa Want GOOD GLASSES

' VOU WANT THEM AT ALL.
dlawea that are not Droperly ailltiteil tcr your
ryea arc actually ilanncrou.. 1 ltnorf It. ami

ought to know it. I will not attempt to ;utt
Sialyl to your eyra until I know what li ucvled.

Eyei cxamlnert irre.

A7cf line of Xorelties in
JKWELliy.

T. A. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician.

GO TO
U A fJfJ AT PA Si ill SIlxiliwull iX I HUVIU U

H. C. JASPER, M. D.

MEDICINE and SURGERY,

Office in Prathtr Buildine, Richmond, Ky.
Telephone 103 & 109

E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

fCMTrn QTDPFTCCIN 1 Civ OlILLl
. g- -, . . prtir.

AKJ ULLCII
C. I. OQG, Proprietor.

. . Th
FIlOlOS. ItOiniDg BUI 100

os Finish dt the Lowest PrlMS.

DKXTAL SURGERY.
A. WILKES SMITH, D. D. S.
Smith Jluildinij, Main Street,

Richmond, Ky.
Telephone, Itr.lilrlirr, No8J, OtUre.NoGO.

BURTON
The Photographer,

DKALKIt IN AMATKl'll St'l'l'MIW

Fine Photographs at Reasonable Prices

Views about Rerea a specialty.

J. C. MORGAN,
t-c--- a 1 "r.?ery'

Office Hours, S to IS A.M.,
, i to j r. m. .uuoiiui umn. uunumg

IticlimoiKl, Ky.

DESIGNS

AN0 COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED

ADVICES TO PAlENiABIUIY rDCCNoUcJln"lnvnliB A" HKI1!1
Uook "Uow to obtain I'atcnla"
CKirgtt modtraU. Wo fee Ull patent ia aacnrad.

LctUra rtrlcUvooDOJcnUal. Addrtaa.
E. G. SIC6ERS. Palaat Lantr.Wtihlaatoa, 0.C


